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June   28,   1978

Dear   Geor.ge,

This  is  in  r`esponse  to  your`  letter  of  June  23. The  1934  Militant
excerpt  on Wheelwright  is  helpful  (I  found  a  carbon  of  the  letter  in
his  papers,  but  didn't,  know  what  it  was  for.)  and  I  will  wr`it,e  to
Dick  Fr.aser  today.

Last,  night  Phyllis  Jacobson  phoned me  from  NYC  to  set,tie  the
matter`  of  the  New  Politics  piece.    We  reached  an  agr`eement  that
i€  would  be  called  something like  llTr`otsky  and  the  In€ellectualsll
and  that  I  would  try  to  give  an  overview  of  Trotsky's  influence

:?T£E8;rd::ing
in  the  U.S.   and  in  Europe  on  writers  dur.ing  the  30s.
prepare  this,  I  will  be  car.efully  going  through  all  th
the  summer,  and  so  I  will  be  able  to  send  you  surmar'ies'and  important
excgbts.    From  this  it  may  be  possible  t,a  decide  if  any  are  wor.th
making  copies  of  and  sending  to  you.

When  I  ar.rived  in  Paris  I  found  a  let,ter.  fr.onl  Brou€ asking  to  mecf
with  me  on  May  19  or  20,  when  he  planned  to  be  in  town  for  a  gather.ing
of  the  Tr.otsky Institute.    He  said  in  the  letter  that  he  had  little
mor`e  information  that  he  could  give  me  in  connectiion  with  my  wor.k,  but,
that,  he  wanted  €o  talk  anyi`.ay.     Prager`  also  was  interested  in  having  me
meet  Broue' (I  think  ther.e  is  sonie  personal  connection  there)  and
suggested  that  I  st,op  by  the  publishing  house  just  prior`  to  t,he  Tro-tsky

::s:i:u::h:;e:::g|:oi:::Ev:dc,}T::g:::i::fo:i::'ag:e;:::s?e::c:,?e
Again,  Broue  was  extremely  fr.iendly  and  i`ie  arranged  to  meet  at  the
same  office  t,he  following  nor.ming.

Brou€  is  a  ver-y  impr'essive  fellow--aler.t,  fort+hright,  ener`getic.
lie  speaks  with  confidence,   alt,hough  his  English  is  not  per.feet  and
he  vL'ill  occasionally  switch  back  int,o  French  in  mid-sentence  if  he
want,s  to  car`ry  out  his  thought  pr`ocess  wit,hou€  st,umbling  for  words.
[Ie  appear.s  to  be  only  about,  40,  but  fr`om  his  lengtih  of  time  in  the
movement  he  is  probably  older`.

He  began  by  talking  about  cer'tain  similar`ities  in  the  work  `ve  are
doing--even  though  he  has  no  special  inter`esb  in  literature  or  intellec-

£:::Sie¥: :i:°m:::in::€:  mE:h€::avn::i:g ::T:  ::::::i:'sVE'!:b:::P:=_¥::tskyis.
i`'ho  i`ter`e  now  par`t  of  various  bour.geois  administr`ations--and  asked  about
some  of  the  people  I  had  seen.     fie  showed  a  special  int,erest  in  Anita
BI`enner  and  said  that  he  had  uncover`ed  evidence  that  she  had  played
an  important  role  in  getting  Tr`otsky  asylurm  in  I.{exico.     (He  refer'r.ed
to  a  telegram  which  I  believe  he  said  he  hacl  recently  iclentifiecl  as
being  sent  by  Br`enner;   from  t,his  he  seemed  to  conclude  that  she  had
some  ser`ious  attachment,  to  t,he  Trotskyist,  nlovement,   although  I  couldnlt
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(By  the  way,  I  for`got  to  mention  earlier  that  Phyllis  Jacobson  said
that  she  thought  she  could  lear.n  what  happened  to  Fr.ankel  through  her
connections,   and  that,  she  will  gett  back  t.o  me  on  it.     [The  Jacobsons
wer`e,  I  take  it,  members  of  the  WP.]    She  also  said  that  I  would  be
able  to  get  hold  of  Natie  Could  thr`ough  the  1'/omen's  section  of
ORT-rorganization  for  Rehabilitation  through  Tr`aining.    She  said  that
this  is  a  Jewish  organization  in  lower. Manhattan  where  Could works,
although  he  lives  outside  of  the  city.    She  gave  me  the  impression
that  Could was  a  rather  odd  char`acter--that  he  al``'ays  had  a  strange
look  in  his  eye,   and  a  llmachoM   self-concept  which  blossomed  when  he
joined  Merr`ill's  i.Zarauders  in  ln\rll.     In  I'ar.is,  }Iandel  asked  me`
specifically  about  Could.    He  recalled  Could  as  having  seemed  llbrilliantl
when  he  stayecl  at Mandel's  fa€her's  place  in  the  late  30s.)

r=

Next  Broue  began  talking  about  the  impor.tance  of  the  Tr`otsky
Institute--things  you  probably  already  know.    I]e  said  that  even  though
they  r.egard  the  Pathfinder.  series  as  tr.ailblazing,  they  intend  to
do  something  on  a  much  grander  scale.     They  pr`oject  as  many  as   5o
volumes,  and  intend  to  have  long  cr.itical  introductions,  a  more
comprehensive  scholar`1y  apparatus,  and  to  include  items  which  have
only  r`ecently  been  uncovered  (or  ``thich  will  be  made  available  when
the  Trotsky  paper`s  are  opened--I  believe  that  Broue-himself  expects
to  go  to  IIarval.`d  for`  a  per`iod  of  time) .

IIe  also  emphasized  the  importance  of  t,he  Tr`otsky  Institute  as  a
vehicle  for  collaboration  bet,ween  the  OCI  and  Lcr`.     (I   could  be  wrong,

8:=n:i::`V:h::: a::I;=:i::st€::e€i:e:e::d±€h#ea:e::r±:S:;Ffl€:: :::er
figures  involved  as  L`eing  within  the  periphcr'y  of  those  two  groups,
and  not  r`epr`esentintg  any  br'oader  for`ces.     I'nl  not  saying  that  Broue

this  way,  but  I  have  the  impr`ession  that  he  ``i'as  trying  to
is  essent,ially  wha+  the  Institute

\.,,ants  it
t,cll  me  that,  realistically,  this
is  about  at  present.    I  think  he  said  that  Bonnet,  although  no  longer
a  member  of  the  LC!T„   r`epr`csents  the  Lcrl  for.ces.      [IIe  made  a  point  of
telling  ine  that  Bonnet  is  £`rager's  for.mer  wife;     Pr`ager.  is  now  married
to  her  sister.]    I  got  the  iriir)ressio¢n  that  the  owner  of  the  publishing
house  is  personal  f fiends  `\rit,h  Br'oue--per`haps  a. 1'r.otskyist  sympathizer
`.jho  wants  to  see  llunityw--and  that  the  libr`arian  Dr.eyfuss,  although  he
once  split  from  the  LC}-i  with  a  faction  opposed  to  the  FI,  is  now  also
close  to  Br.oue`.)

I.his  led  to  Broue's  pr.esenting  his  view  that  the  OCI  should  be
inside  t,hc  FI.     IIe  was  ver`y  fir.in  about  t,his,  and  spoke  with  gr.eat
anguish  about  how  terrible  the  1953  split  had  been.    In  the  pr'ocess
of  this  he  talked--perhaps  in  answer`  to  my  questions--a  great  deal
about  I.iis  personal  political  history.    He  descr.ibed  how  he  had  joined
the  CP  dur`ing lti`r[I,  but  had  grown  disillusioned  with  the  way  they
carried  out,  their  r`esistance  `t'ork.    This  led  to  his  r.eading  Trotsky
and  discovering  he  ``.as  a  Tr.ot,skyist.     He  then  described  how  in  1953
Pablo  and I.Iandel  had  come  to  a  centr`al  committee  meeting  of  the  Fr.ench
section,  and  ordered  certain  individuals  to  go  into  the  CP.    With
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much  emotion  he  talked  about  the  period  of  the  split  and  the  aftermath,
the  isolation,  etc.--I  believe  he  said  that  these  wer.e  the  worst  or
most  difficult  years  of  his  life.    He  also  insisted  that  the  entryist
policy  had  r`educed  the  IS  group  down  to  15  people  in  a  ver.y  short,
time,  while  the  OCI  gr.oup,  originally  smaller.,  declined  at  first  but
then  began  €o  grow  again.

Never.theless,  Broue'said,  today  both  parties  should  be  together
in  the  FI.    I  donlt  believe  he  ever  gave  me  the  pr.ecise  political
r`easons  for`  thinking  this,  but  he  made  a  big  point,  about  the  sympathy

s  felt  for.  the  SWP.    He  said  t,hat  dur.ing  the  60s  when  hishe  has  alwa
par`ty  ''0 1 ciallyll  regarded  the  Workers League  as  the  American
Trotskyist  group  and  character.ized  the  Slff  as  Pabloite,  he  was  in
a  minor.ity  by  not  sharing  this  opinion.     (He  did  not  make  it  clear
whether.  t,his  was  an  or.ganized  minority.)    He  said  that  whenever.  he
has  dealings  with  t,he  SIFT--reading  its  publications  and  talking
politics  with  its members--he  feels  like  he's  still  in  his  own
party.     (However`,  itls  possible  that  Br.oue' did  cr`iticize  the  Slff
for.  dropping  it's  theor.etical  magazine.    I  must  have  hear.d  this
point  from  a  dozen  people--the  ISR  as  presently  constituted  isnlb
recognized  as  a  theoretical  magazine--and  I'm  fairly  eel.tain  that
Broue`was  one  of  them.    This  would  fit  in  with  a  point  that  he  also
made  here  in  regar`d  to  ther.e  having  been  some  sort  of  struggle  in     .
the  OCI  in  r`egard  to  his  intellectual  work.    He  said  that  for  sever.al
years  llcertain  peoplell  in  his  party  had  been  opposed  to  his  devoting
t,ime  to  r'esearch  and  writing  because  he  was  needed  for  the  organiza-
tion's  political  leader.ship.    However.,  now  the  situation  has  finally
been  r.esolved  and  he  has  been  llfreed  UPW   for  theor.et,ical  work.     lie
emphasized,  however`,  that  ther`e  had  been  a  pr.ot,racted  struggle  on  this
matter  and  implied  that  certain  impor.tant  comr'ades  did  not,  r`ecognize
the  value  of  this  wor`k,  and  had  insisted  that  he  maintain  heavy  polit,i-
cal  r.esponsibilities  even  though  the  OCI  is  quite  strong  in  his  particu-
lar  region  of  the  count,ry.)

After`  making  these  two  criticisms  of  t,he  OCI--the  error  about  the
WL  and  the  r.esistance  to  his  research--he  said  t,hat  his  party  llhas  some
of  the  features  of  a  sect."    He  gave  the  irilpl.ession  that  there  might  be
some  benefit  gained  fr.om  interaction  with  the  LCR,  which  he  characterized
as  being  a  very  cliff erent  kind  of  organizat,ion  than  his--an  or.ganization
which,  unlike  the  S1,JJP  and  oC|,   dicl  not  secan  like  his   ''home.n

llowever,  he  then  proceded  to  lambast  the  LCR  and  USEC  for.  its
view  of  Stalinism.     }Ie  said  that  Manclel  was  making  the  same  er.r`ors  as
Pablo  in  his  crit,ique  of  Eurocommunism;  he  said  that  he  was   ''enbarr.assedn
by  the  positions  taken  by  LCR  member`s  in  a  symposium  on  Stalinism  in
which  he  pal`t,icipated  at  Gr`enoble;     he  even  said  that  Pierr.e  Rousset
and  1,./eber`  wer.e  llnot  Trotskyist.n     lle  made  tthese  points  with  much  vehe-    S
mence--per`haps  even  banging  his  fist  on  the  table--and I  could  see  that
it  might  be  difficult  to  have  a  calm  discussion  with  him  over  these
matter`s .
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The  discussion  ended  on  a  very  friendly  note,  though.    Ilo  re-
peatedly  talked  about  how  useful  he  found  the  writing  I  had  done  5m
terms  of  identifying  and  situating  figur`es  who  had  connections' with
Tr`otskyism  im  the  U.S.;  he  also  said  that  virtually  nothing  `.7as
known  in  Europe  about  the  influence  of  Trotsky  on  Amer.ican  intellectua|sj
etc.,  and  that  he  had  ordered  a  copy  of  the  Far.fell  book.    He  also
urged me  €o  collaborate  with  Ger.ard  P`oche--the  fellow  who  wr.otc  you
at  Pathfinder--although  he wasn't  clear  as  t,o  whether  Roche  is  in
his  organization.

On  several  occasions  I  heard  people  (Prager.,  London,  Jordan,  e€c.)
r.efer  to  Broue' and  the  OCI.    I  believe  that  almost  all  of  them  said
that  Broue  was  distinctly  dif fer`ent  from  the  others  in  the  organiza.
tion.    Someone  may  have  even  said  that  Broue'had  had  a  conflict  with
Lamber.t  personally  and  that  he  had  been  ''removed'l  from  t,he  Central
Comr;iittee--although  I lm  sure  that  Broue'gave  me  the  inlpression  that
he  had  wanted  to  be  llfr.eed  UPM   for  his  r.esear`ch.     I  gather  that  ther.e
is  a  wide  range  of  attituctes  in  the  LCFc  r.egarding  the  OCI.    I.{ost  see
the  OCI  as  r`ather  llbizarret'--taking  strange  positions  and  doing  strange
t,hings   (such  a.s  not  I.ar`ticipating  in  }`iay  Day  paracles,  I  think).     Howevcrj
soliie  are  open  to  the  possibility  of  close  collaboration  and  others
regar`d  the  OCI  EE  with  ext,ref,ie  hostility--as  air.lost  `'fascist-1ikell--
and  clain  that  .the  OCI  has  used  violence  against  them  in  taking  over
meetings,   etc.

i(--:(--¥.-i:-i(--X-J,(-j^'--X--;(-

:tfolinier  riow  lives  in  Paris  and  is,  I  believe,  a  rank  and  I-.ile
r..iei-iiber'  of  the  LC27`.      (I   think  I   hear`d  a  st,or`y  about  a  young  wife  of
his  having  been  killed  a  year  ago  in  Latin  Amer.ica,  which  inay  have
been  part  of  the  reason  for  his  retur`n  to  Fr.ance.)    He  was  in  the
FI  center  when  Prager  and  I  went  down  to  examine  the  IEC  minutes--
that's  why  I   didn't  have  my  tape  recor`der'  ``rith  .me.     Iie  seemed  to  be
hanging  around  ancl  I  have  the  impr`ession  t,hat  he  comes  ar`ouncl  quite
of`t,en  .-.ncl.  that  he  is  gcner`ally  ignor.cd.     I-Ie  is  a  rather  dist,inguished
looking  fellow--he  i\feara  a  tic,  is  }ieavys;et  for  a  Fr.enchman,  and  sports
cr.  goatee.     I  believe  he  saicl  that  Sherr'y  translated  for  Cannon  when
Cannon  cainc  to  cliscuss  unity  in  1938   (I   can  confir`m  this  when  I  listen
to  r,iy  tape  of  Pr`a:.er`,  because  he,  (iiscussed  this  as  1...ell)  but  he  mainly
tallced  al]out  how  he  had  knoim  Sherry  in   194.1   in  I.\r`gentina.     He  had
1..titnessecl  Sherry's  effor`ts  to  unify  the  cliffercnt  Tr`otskyist  groups,
anc.I  I  think  he  saicl  (this  i.,'as  all  in  vcr`y  fast  Fr`ench)   that  he  was
pr`esent,  at  the  confcrcnce  `.,'her`e  this  unity  occur.r.ed.     I.Ie  also  r.emember.ed
that   the  lf.ys€er.ious  ICur.t  St,cinfclcl  hac'i  been  present  a.nc`i  hacl  played  a
role  in  all  this.     1'hc  fello`.,'  certainly  scc*1leci  friendly  and  an>:ious
to  talk,  but  I  was  unprcpar`cd  and  in  the  pr.ocess  of  cloing  something
else;     Nat  London  or  sol-iieone  ought,  to  sit  him  do`.I-n  in  front  of  a
tape  r.ecorder`

Enclosed  are  copies  of  soine  of  t,he  it,ems  that  Pr.ager`  and  I  found
in  the  IEC  i.`Iinutes.    They  most,ly  consist  of  the  texts  of  or.al  reports

oafndthdi±sscmuastse±r°±nasL:vnh±Vchh±C[h,LPLatgre±tceyopuarats±C[ipxactreodx.±bl.havesomemore
Col!1raclely,


